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Assembly Cnmllrinto for State Printer
Who Promises Rcorunnlzatlon of

Office Is Isltlnii In Mcdford Mar

ried n Jncksonvlllo Girl.

William J, Clarke, ciiudidiitu for
fituto prlutor on lio Kvpuhliruii
tiukel, and Indorsed liy thu assembly,
U at tlio Hotel NuhIi. Mr. Clarke ih
making it tour of Southern Oregon in
thu iuloruHl of his candidacy and
was inlorviowod ly tlio Mail Tribune
reporter. Mr. Clarke Ih well known
in thin miction, having burnt coming
into thu vulloy mIiicu thu curly '80h.
Ho married M!hm Laura Liiy, a
Jnckxonvillu girl, In 1802, and bunco
fools devoted to tlio Hutto river see
tion. Mr. Chirk is u Hon of tlio late
Samuel A. Clarke, tlio veteran mil

tor and publisher and fruitgrower of
Salem, Or., iiIho thu war editor of the
Cortland Orcgoniuu, and who wjih
Hiieeeedud iih t'ditor by the lately du
oonsod H. W. Scott.

Mr. Clarke wan a cundidatu four
yours ago for thu office of statu
printer, and while hu carriud Jnck- -
Hon, JoHuphluo and a iiuiabur of othur
counties in the Htate, vuh deftftted.
lie hart edited and miiungud a ntim-b- ur

of pit porn in thu pant, notably tlio
Suliin 8(11(0811)11)1, thu Willamette
Fanner and in now owner of (hu dor-va- in

Weekly Star. Ho Iiiih beua
in hiH newspaper ventureri

and in known iih oho of the few in
nowspupordoin that ban made a coin-putenu- y.

.Mr. Clarke HtatuH that the Hitun-llo- n

appeam good to him and that
hu Iiiih nHHiiranceH from all thu huc-tio- n

which ho Iiiih viHited of hiiccchh,
.Mr. Clarke believes that the Htate

printing office cowls thu Htate too
much money and ih favoring a flat
Hillary for thu position, an ih accord-e- d

all the othur Htate officer; that
it in not right that the ntuto printer
should aceumulato a eompetenuy in
four .vohrs' lime, nor nhould thu of
fiuu hu iiheil for political purpoHUH,
an it Iiiih hueu in thu pitHt, nays Mr.
Clarke, and he went on to hIiow that
thu pant officials had corruptud .t
by political methnds instoud of con-

ducting thu offiuu hh it really is a
contract position merely.

Mr. Clarke makuH thu claim that
thu Htate printing- office payH a fee
that would he ample to meet thu pay-

roll of a greater majority of the
tatu official, or uuiiiotliiug like

,f!l(),000 per year. The annual
for thu office could be

largely reduced by placing tho office
under Htnte ownornliip with a nalary
attached, and the position made a
part of thu stiile's machinery and
taken out of politics.

Mr. Clarke promises' to later on
publish intcruKling facts and figures
upon this mibject, bearing upon the
saving of ho great a huiii an $20,-00- 0

por year to thu Oregon taxpayer.
In 11)00, hv an initiative petition,

tho people of this Htate voted to
place thu statu printing offieo upon
a flat salary, and tho voto was over-
whelming, or approximately 1)0,800

for and 0700 against, Ho it is now
possible to at the coming session of
tho legislature maku tho change to
a flat Hillary or slate ownership.

It wail generally understood, nayn
Mr. Clarke, that1 this reform would
long ago be inaugurated and the peo-

ple, many of tlicm, in the state are
of the opinion that the office is now
on a Hal salary basis, but such in
not the caRo.

Mr. Clarke loft for tho north Tuns-da- y

ovoning and will eventually cover
the eiiHlern part of the ntnto, mak
ing his closing campaign in Multno-
mah county, where the bulk of the
volors reside.

GARAGE CHARGES ARE
RAISED 20 PER CENT

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Although
nutomobllo garago charges In Now
York City tfo alroady higher than In

most othor cities, It Is announced
that tho proprietors havo decided on
an advnnco in tho rntOH, Tho

will avorago about 20 por
cont. Thoro will bo no attompt to
oHtnbllBh a uniform rnto throughout
tho elty but tho proprietors will add
to -- tholr proHont ohnrgen according
to tho location of tho garages,

Medford, Oregon; This certifies
'that wo havo Hold Ilnll'H Toxuh Woii-do- r

for thu euro of all kidnoy, bind
dor and rhoiuuatiu troubles for ten
yours, and havo novor had a com-
plaint. It.civ'PH quick and pormanenf
roliof, Sixty du.y' troatmont In each
bottlo. Miwdford Pliurinaoy. tf

AOSDIfOJID MAIL TRIBUNE, MISDFOflD, OREOON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1910.

To Want-- A vertise is to be Business-Like-Becau- se it Gets Results

CLARKE PLEDGES

PRINT REFORM

HIGHER PEAR PRICES

DAILY IN NEW YORK

Under dato of August 17, Sgobol
& Day of Now York Hay:

HurllottH Docronsing arrivnlH, iih

wo predicted, and higher prices daily.
Tho best of them today, $2.75 to $3,

and very low loss than $2.50. Strong
mat kul ahead on all pears, no doubt
of it. Ono car from Mcdford, Or.,
yesterday, liaiulsoino fruit, averaged
$2.05.

1'cuchcH Thu bottom Iiiih fulleu
out of tho market. Heavy California
arrivals, and very heavy from Dela-
ware and Maryland. Califond'iH
Hold today all the way from 50 to 80
cents, Home few at $1. Poor market
for another ten days any way, ow-

ing to thu heavy quantities to arrive
from nearby points.

WcHtern Virginia will have a largo
crop this HCiison, and Western Now
York iih well, hater will come some
from Connecticut. it looks us
though California peaches would
have to be marketed in the middle
west for the rest of the campaign.

Orapt'H Few Tokays, mostly from
Vacavillu Kcction, belling all thu way
from $1.50 to $2 on anything preltv
good, because naturally none has
high color yut, nor are they Hwcct.
(heat bulk of thu arrivals are Mal-agii- H

from Southern California, and
it is really Hurprising how the mar-
ket HtauilH up on them. They touch-
ed $1.00 today, all thu good ones go-

ing quite lively from $1.30 to $1.60.
Everybody asking for ToknyH, mid
on tlio decreased yield wo look for
a good market, ho get ready.

color counts a great deal
here.

Ilnaklna for lionlth.

Noilco
Notice In huroliy Riven that wc

will apply to tho city council for a
llnccnce to noil Hplfltous vIiiIouh and
malt liquors la less than gallon lots
at our place of luminous In tho city
of Mcdford la Jackson county for a
period ot slv moutliH from dato of Is-

suance.
Ill RADCLIFFE & CO.

MEDFORD MARKETS.

(Prices paid by Medford morchnnts.)
PotatooH, new, $1. 15(8)1.25 por

cwt.; cabbngo, 2o.
Blackberries, $11.25.
Peaches, :i5Gi'50o box.
Cucumbers, lOo to 15c dor..
SipniHh, 3550c dozen.
Corn. 15c dozen.
Cantaloupes, 2.ri(oMOo dozen.
Watermelons, 520e.
Tomatoes, 2c.
Pumpkins, S()12Vt
Apples, I'.'"! Pears, lc.

Hotter, Kggs and Poultry.
(Prices paid by Mcdford morchanta.)

Hunch butter, 30o; fancy croamery,
35e.

Froah ranch eggs, 30c.
Mixed poultry, 10(jl)14o; flpring

chickens, 18(7i)20a; turkoyH, 17o.
(Pricos paid producers.)

Hay Timothy, $10; alfalfa, $12;
gniBB, $1-1- ; grain hay, $10.

Grain Whont, $1.15 bushel; onts,
$32 ton ; bnrloy, $;10 ton.

Doof Cows, 44V o; steers, 5
5Vlo; pork, Oo; mutton, 55o;
lambs, Oo; voal, dressed, 8o.

, (Selling pricos.)
Hollod barley, $1.00 cwt., $32 ton;

hrnn, $1.70; middlings, $1.85(f$1.00;
shorts, $l.801.85.

HOT WEATHER AFFECTS THE
SKIN.

Teiulor skins nro bound to bo af-

fected by tho Incronsod amount ot
polHou In tho copious porsplratlon
thrown off t during hot woathor.
Rashos, hlvos, blotches, plmploB,
prickly hont result. Often, too, so-rio-

skin troubles bogln this wny.
To wash away tho poison ontlroly,

to clonn nud cool tho skin, ninko an
application of a slmplo solution of
wlntorgroen with thymol, known nB

D. D. D. Proscription. Doctors pro-scrl-

this D. D. D, Proscription for
eczomn. It Is cold for tho purposo In
dollar bottlos, but wo can glvo you
for 25 contu enough D. D. D, to koop
your skin froah nud clean from sum-
mer blomlshoo.

If thoro Is any Itch this wlntor-groo- n

lotion will tako it away Instant-
ly, thu very second It Is appllod to tho
skin, AVo iiBsuro you of this, for wo
havo scon tho result with D. D. D.

Medford Pharniney, noar tho pout-offlc- o

FOR EXCHANGE.
KOH EXOIIANOE llotiBQ and two
lots cloao In on Qnkdnlo nvonuo, now
rentod, vnluo $1,000, will trarto for
oIobo in raw land or plnntod to
young poars. IJox 027, Medford,

Hints to the Wise
Your "real CHtato education" will bo Improved oven If It's vory good already by reading tho

real cstnto ado In thin papor toda.
You may form montal Impressions of tho sort of pcoplo hunting work In this city today by read-

ing tholr want ado,
YOUIt NEXT POSITION may advertised today.
Tho next furnln'icd room you'll live In Is probably advortlsod in anothor column.
Look for It among tho want ads If It's something that ought to havo boon advortlsod.
Wrlto for Intorvlows to thoso work-huntor- o vrhoso ads Impress you most favorably.
To know Instantly whothor an ad Is really Important to you Is a flno sort of business ability.

Want Ads One Cent a Word
FUR SALE.

Farms or Orclinrds.
KOI I BALK An Ideal nmnll farm of

40 acres. Almost 3 miles from Pho-
enix, Hiinio dlstauco from Talent,
Oregon. Fruit land, 2 good springs,

hoiiHo, outbulldlngH, CO pear
trees, small fruit, 5 acres elenred
$800 worth of wood. $1200 down
balance on time to suit buyer. Tako
cars to Talent and I will show you
tho property. L. N. Judd, Roberts
building, Talent, Ore tf

KOH 8ALB Tho finest small or-

chard in tho Koguo Itiovr valley
near Ashland, will pay 20 por cont
net on price asked, prlco $12500
might tako $2500 In a nlco llttlo
homo In Mcdford In part payment,
part ot bnlanco on easy terms, E.
T. L., G71 Chcstntit streot, Ashland
Ore. 134

Dcllnqulslimeiits

KOH SALE Relinquishment , good
houso and other Improvements.
Address Eentyman, enro Mall Tri-bon- o.

tf

KOH SALE Relinquishment now
houso flno well water, bearing fruit
troos, ono million feet saw timber,
will trade for city lota. Address P.
M. Caro Mall-Trlbun- o. 138

Ranches.

KOH SALE Do you rant a flno
farm of CO ncroi, noar Andorson
creek, Tnloit, Oregon; fcrtllo soil,
healthy location, among tho hills, 20
acres under cultivation, a scvoa-rooi- u

house, outbuildings, etc., etc.,
a well of puro, sparkling v:.tor sov-er- al

living springs of wator on the
place, a flno bearing family orchard

of thrco acres, oarly and to apples,
alco peaches, pears, plums, prunes,

cherrlos and somo small fruit, lovely
vlow from It of tho valloy. Will
inalto Bomobody an Ideal lonio. Sov-o- n

thousand dollars (that Is only a
trlflo over ($11C) ono hundred and
sixteen dollnrs an aero. Tako your
wife and como on tho cars to Talent
and I will tako a rig and go out and
show you tho plnco. L. M. Judd,
Hubert building, near depot. tf

FOR SALE 113 1- -2 acres, 100 acres
good farm land; $1000; 4 homo-stea-d

relinquishments; 3 home-

steads nover boon filed on. Ad-

dress 2C, euro of this office.

HumIiickh Property.

FOR SALE Choice business prop-ort- y

at a bargain, on long time;
onsy tormB. Address Condor Wa-
tor Powor Co. "

Houses.
KOH SALE Klve-roo- m houso, lot

53 by 200, enst front. North Con- -

trnl Avoauo. Call on J. T. Sum- -

mervlllo, Whlsonnnt Harbor Shop.
tf

KOH SALE Ueautlful bungalow, 1

ono I lock west of South Onk-dal- t;

fivo rooms nud modorn bath;
stcno foundation; largo porch,

across front and Eldo; lot
G9xlC3; 19 npplo troca In full bonr-In- si

prlco for quick biUo $2CG0; half
cash, balance easy torms. Sco own-o- r

at Sherman Clay Piano com-
pany. tf

KOR SALE Now modorn
houso on West Main, 50x118 foot
lot, corner, choap, at $3750. In-

qulro ot L. M. Lynns. 71 C East
Main. 138

KOR SALE $1200, two-stor- y now
houso, four rooms and pantry down
stairs upstairs not complotod; wood
shod 'and woll, lot 50x258; closo
In. Inqulro J. Rotor, 6 South O

stroot, 133

FOR SALE Two four-roo- m housos,
largo lots, salo cheap, boforo Sop-tomb- or

1st, Call 416 lloardmnn Bt,,

or nddross nox 364, Medford, Or.
132

KOirSALE Two f
largo lots, salo cheap, boforo Sop-tomb- or

1st. Call 416 llo-rdm- st.,
or luldross llrx 3C4, Medford Or,

139
KOR SALE IIoubo and two lots,

$2150. Inqulro Dob Taylor, 815
Myrtlo stroot. tf

FOR SALE.
Houses.

KOIl SALE Furnished houso with
barn; also lot and houso. Inqulro of
owner, No. 723 13th st, West. 132

KOR SALE New "Old Trusty," 200 j

egg incubator and brooder, com - i

plete. at a srrlficc. Call 43C South
Evorgrcen street. 133 ,

Acreage.

KOR SALE Ten acres. Sco Honry
m. .Marsn, ai a. i. siaiton, or aa- -
dress H. 122, Medford. 138

KOR SALE 120 acres. Evans Creok T7T 77FOR RENT Offices over tho post-fru-it;Improvements; buy of owner. ,
co. Seo A. A. Davis. tfr.a r. .... o r, r, Tir

tIIIo, Or.
KOH SALE 35 acres fruit land $75

por aero Easy terms, cr will ex- J

chango for lncomo property. Seo ,

nwnir. Tl. V. RnnRnn nt XInnrn " - '

t0, 138, ,

FOR SALE 5 and 10-ac- re tracts
just within and adjoining city lim- -
its. at a bariram. on 5 annual Dav- -
ments. Address Condor Water,
Power Co. 1

IJuslncfis OpportnnltleH.

KOR SALE Or trade, 320 acres good
avorago land, well located; all wild
land; about 30 acres non-tillabl- e;

no hills; two miles from railroad
station; corners In Roguo rlvor;
100 acres of this Is worth price of
wholo tract; cheapest proporty In
samo vicinity; good orchard district;
flno for promotion; will tako city or .

ranch proporty in part payment,
horo or olswboro. J. W. Dressier
Agency. tf

t

Acreage.
acre's, nlno miles j

from Gold Hill; drlvo
with load; much of It sub-Irrigat- ;

four living springs furnish flno wa-

tor tho year around; CO acres cul-

tivated; much flno timber and
wood; surrounded by splendid stock
range; good market garden, and
bearing orchard, more than suffi-
cient for family use; good seven-roo- m

houso, big cellar; $50 per
acre, easy tonus. Sco or writo Rex
H. Lnmpman. Gold Hill, Or. 132

KOR SALE ICO acres timber land,
cheap for cash, near Medford. J.
R. Stovcnson, Tarpan, Tox. 147

Lou.
KOR SALE Flno lot near ond of
West 4th streot. $50 will handle
easy terms, 735 North Oak, Chel- -

gron Brothers. 136

kuk sale Ueautlful vlow lot, 9

bearing npplo. pruno and plum
trees; price $360. Address M. Ste-
phens, I3ox 568, city. 133

Miscellaneous.
KOR SALE Two cash credit checks;
$100 each on Ellers Piano houso at
$25 each. 146 North Front streetl34
KOR SALE Wngons, Unts, steel

drlllso, hammers, picks, shovels,
rnngo, camp dishes, anvils, saddlo
harness, typewriter desk. Vincent &
Baker, Mcdford Wator Works, con-

tractors, 26 N. Bartlett st. 134

PARTIES leaving city will sell fur-- 1

nituro 01 a rooms, roasonaoio, witn
Ut r0Dt hUS0,on,Wl!n P'T! R0?J

i

KOH SALE Kino brooding pen of
soven Whlto Loghorn chlckons, good
lnylng 6trnln; will soil rooster sop-ara- to

If desired. C. E. norland, cor.
Washington and Howard stroots
East Medford.

KOR SALE 2 3-- 4 Bain wagon, good
as new, otako rack bed, also good
hoavy harnoss choap. Box 627, Mod
ford.

FOR SALE Two years' lease on 350
aero rauch, togothor with 6 horses,
4 colts, 3 milk cows and all ma-

chinery necessary for running much,
50 acres alfalfa; this year's crop la
botwoon 300 and 400 tons of tho
best hay; good markot; 3 mllos
from Ashland ou flno road, Address
A. S. Kllson, Ashland, Or.

KOR SALE Now half truck
Mltcholl wagon; prlco $95. Inqn.ro
at C22 South Contrnl. 130

FOR SALE Logai Dlanks or all
kinds-- trospuss and othor noltcoa,
at Mall Trlbuno offlco. "

FOR SALE.

Mlftcellaneoa.

KOR SALE Household furniture for
sale 228 North Central avo. 138

$500 cash wl" hnndI Borao MeId
" tow Proflt.Umt flhocu,d

J 4000 ycar' Sc0 Oner.'B. F.
uuuhuii, ui aivaro xioiei. Xto

FOR SALE Chandler & Price 'Gor
don Jobkor, 11x14 press; a bargain.
Inqulro Ma Vrlbuno ofnce.

FOR REST.

HouM3lceepin(; Itoonu.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
nBht house':eepIng. Mrs. Darnell,
14th street, east from Riverside, tf

KOR RENT Modern housekeeping
rooms. Call at 425 South Fir.

F?" HENT Housekeeping rooms at
"" " "uul" l"UttK!- - "

Purutalicd Rooms.

KOR RENT Large modern furnlsh- -
ed room, closo In. 243 North Hol- -
ly. 139

KOR RENT Kour nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms, thoroughly
piumbed and nghted ,ower floor
729 Wcst Eleventh. 136

,,nnji. iiLui 1 r ui uujuuu rooms ior
transients, Nc. 10 North. Grapo
street, next to Farmers and Fruit-
growers' bank. tf

VOK KENT A large tront room
with bath and electric lights at 322
South Central. 137

F.OR KENT Furnished rooms for
transients, No. 10 North Grape
street, next to Farmers' and Fruit-
growers' bank. tf

F0"RTIElT5'u?nTs"hld room hot
and cold water, bath and electric
light, closo In. 221 North Holly
streot. 132

KOR RENT Kurnished front room
on first floor. 12S South Holly,
near city park. 135

KOR RENT Nicely furnished sleep-
ing room, cool, bath, reasonable
prlco; easy walk; on West Hamilton
street, two blocks off North Oakdale.
203 Oleson street tf

Houses.
KOR RENT:::Ono seven-roo- m modorn

houso. 820 West 12th. 134
KOR RENT Houso In Jacksonville,

$11. Inqulro North Roosevelt avo--
nue, No. 23. 133

FOR RENT Houso, 5 rooms, bath
and pantry; city wator and electric
lights. 513 W. Holly st. N. L. Town-sen- d,

721 Bennott avenue. Phono
4232.

Miscellaneous.
KOR LEASE Kully oquirped gold
mino; ten-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, all orerated by electric pow-e- i.

Owner will furnish free elec-
tric power for share in proceede. Seo
Smith, at Condor Wator & Powor
Co.

WANTED.
Situations Wanted :

WANTEU-- Uy experienced placer
minor, position as foroman. Rofor- -
onces. E. H. Poarco Phoenix, Oro.

137
Help Wanted Miscellaneous.

WANTED Couplo to work on ranch;
woman to cook for mon; no chil-
dren. Hollywood Orchards. Phono
Fnrmors 70C3. tf

WANTED Good rollablo man or
lady to solicit trade for ono of tho
host soiling articles on tbo market.
Steady position for right party, with
$50 cash security. Apply at 733,
cornor ot Laurel and Woct Elovonth
stroots. 133

Help Wanted Keuiale.
WANTED A waitress; must be

Apply Louvro cafo. tf
WANTED Girl" for goncralhousb

work. Thrco In family. 520 South
Holly. 139

WANTED Lady to do prosslng and
ropnlrlng, ono has had s.omo

good steady position to
right party. Pautorlum Dyo Works.

13'2

WANTED
Help Wnnti'O FVrnnlt

WANTED At the Ashland Hotel,
Ashland, a chancbermald and wait-
ress; both must come woll recom-mond- ed

and fully compotont; good
wages. Address N. D. Hardy, prop.,
Ashland, Or.

Help Wanlt-- Ml- -

WANTED Fivo buddos. Roguo
Rlvor Valloy Nursery Co., Inc., 25
West Main St., Medford, Or. tf

WANTED Experienced '.on- - tutur
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Powor Co's nfflr.

WANTED Salesmen In every local-
ity of tho northwest; money ad-

vanced weekly; many make over
$1000 month.; choice of territory.
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Top-penls- b,

Wash.

MlAccllanrcmft.
WANTED Two or threo rooms for
light houcekcoplng, profor them
furnished and closo In; no children
In family. Address C. W. Box 144,
Medford. 138

WANTED A modern four of live
room house. Location must be
central. Phono Main 1191. 132

WANTED Cloan rags. Inquire at
Mall Trlbuno offlco. tf

WANTED To take camping parlies
to tho mountains; havo eood teams
and wagons. Phono or address H.
C. Messenger, Agate, Or.

shorthand and typo- -
writing taught quickly and well;
morning and evening school; for
terms, address Box 245, Medford.

LOST
LOST Gold lockot, oval sl apo, with

Initials G. E. M. Return to Mall
Tribune office. 132

STRAYED OR LOST Bay mule,
weight about 1000 pounds, branded
figure 2 on right Jaw, letter U on
right shoulder; had hulter on. In
form Barber and Burgess, Wellen,
Or.

LOST Tuesday, August 16, heavy
gold watch chain; eagle head charm.
Rewr.rd. Return to Mall Tribune.

LOST Two headstalls for horses on
road to Eagle Point. Return to
Tribune oiflco and receive reward.

LOST Young whlto English setter
with black marks; very timid; name
Smlke on collar. Please care for If
found and receive reward by notify
Ing Mail Tribune office.

Personal
WANTED Lora Monk, kindly com

municate with J. M. Offlco this
paper. 132

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WITHIKQTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building

A. E. REAilS-offic- e. --Lawyer, over Post- -

PORTER J. NEFP, WM. P. MEA
LEY Attornoys-at-la- w. No. 9 D
street, ground floor.

COLVIG & REAMES W. M. Col
vie. C. L. Reamos. Lawyers. Of
fice Medford National Bank build
ing. second floor.

Architects.

NORMAN WINDER, architectural
draftsman and builder bee mo
about your now homo. I can save
you money by planning to your
own ideas and figuring with you
right. Writo Box 37, P. O., Med-

ford.
JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and

Builders. Office 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Main 3471. Rosidence phone
2471.

Unions.

CARPENTERS' UNION, LOCAL
1840 Moots at Smith's hall, 128
North Grapo stroot, every Thurs-
day ovoning promptly at 8 o'clock.
All journeymen enrpontors, as woll
as local members, urgod to bo pres-

ent. Business of vital interest to
nil enrpouters transacted at those
mootincs. J. J. Sonl. business ngt.

Tin Hliojw.

J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tin and
sheet iron ware on band and madr
to order. 128 North Q St.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un
dertakers. Day phono 351. Night
phones, C. W. Conklin 3001, J. II.
Butlor 3571.

Photographers,

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Poso with
Mnokoy and dio with joy." Over
Alloa & Roagan'8 store; entrance
on Sovonth street.

Dentists,

DR, ARTEMAS W. DEANEOffio
in room 200, Phippa bldg. Gad Ad-

ministered for extraction of teeth
Tolophono ' Mnbi, 341. Night phono
4432.

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOG, Dentist-Off- ice

in rooms 203-20- 4, Farmers'
& Fruitgrowors' bank buildinjr,
west of tho tracks.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Printers and Publtitera.
MEDFORD PRINTING CO. hau

best oquippod job office In Souj
ern Oregon; Portland priona.
South Central avenue.

Cement HIlWRlkn.

CEMENT SIDEWALKb, bneimasl
stono mason, plastering and
kinds of stucco work. Expert wo
manship at reasonable charges
the day or contract. Address
sons, 511 E. Main Bt., Medford,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D GOOl
James A. MacKonzio, dealer

now and second-han- d fumitt
hardwaro, clothing, boots and sh
Highest cash pricos paid for gi
cast-o- ff clothing. Call and seo
when you have somethins; to
103 South Central.

Stenographer!.

ELLA M. GUANYAW Palm Bid
Stenographic work done quid
and well.

Billiard Parlors.

S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiards,
gars and Soft Drinks. Up sti
Young & Hall building. A
cool place to spend tke hot
noons.

Hospital.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITJ
344 South G st. Medford, OrJ
W. Hisoy, Matron. Official koal
P. & E. B, R.

Real Katate.

EARLE C. SABIN Orchard Ui
city property. List your hold
with mo. Only desirable pro;
handled. Room 202, Frnltcroy
Bank bldg.

Bill Potter.
VERNE T. CANON Bill Poaterl

Distributor. All orders proc
filled. Room 29, Jackson Co
Bank building, Medford, Org.

Clgara aad Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokekot
Dealers in tobacco, curars
smokers' supplies. Exclusive ad

of Lewis Single Binder, El
and El Palencia. 212 Weat
street.

Painters and Paprrhaafra.
IL G. DEAN, O. P. M'MULLJ

Phono 3732. Dean & MoMl
contracting painters, paintingl
per hanging and tinting. Est
on all kinds of painting
Medford, Or.

Furuiturf
H. P. WILSON & CO.. dealel

now and second-han- d fm
and hardware. Agents for
Citv kitchen cabinet 323 K 7

MISSION FURNITURE WORl
Corner 8th and Holly sts.,
ford. Mission Furniture mal
order. Cabinet work of all
A trial order solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook
and ranges. New and second!
furniture. Ends' old stand,
F st South. Phone 91, Med
Ore.

Norse lies.
QUAKER NURSERIES Our

are buddod, not grafted. Our
is not irrigated. We guarant
erything put out. We are not
trust. H. B. Patterson, offi
moved to 110 East Main nt.

ROGUE RrVER VALLEY
SERY CO., Ino. Growers of I

grade nursery stock. OffiJ
W. Main. Tel. 1201.

Physicians unci Surgeons. I

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Of
Jackson County bank. Nighl
promptly answered. Office
residonco phono Main 3432.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY,
cians and Surgeons, Taylol
Phippa bldg., rooms 210, 31
Office phono 501, residence
012. Office hours 0 a. m. to

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR.
MAINS CARLOW O'steol
Physicians. Mission block.
292. Medford.

Medicines: r
HOW YOUNG'S CHINESE J

ONES Will cure rheur
asthma, paralysis,, sores anl
vato diseases, These re I

may bo procured. at the Suj

laundry, 123 S. Riverside
Medford, Ore, whoro thev
sold by the proprietor,,

Dr, Chow Young baa
soveral sovoro cases with, hi
cdics sinco coming to Modfc
has for rafonmco some of tl
known and moat intelligent
in Southern Oregon. Call

Brick Companies.

MEDFORD BRICK COf Gd
Priddy, O. D. Nagle,,
O'Brien Contractor anJ
faoturers of briok; deal
pressed briok and lime.
Postoffice blook, room 5,
No. 8181.


